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LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Groat show of millinery nt Snche

Thtt electric light will not shino
to night

Tho Commissioners of Educalion
meet tbis nttornoon

Cd Da dance tnko place this oven
iug nt Progress Hall

Exclusive Btylps in fine millinery
nt N S SnchB Drygooda Co

Frame buildings nre to bo erected
for tho troops nt Camp McKinloy

The very lntest fushioua in bend
gMr now open for inattention at
Sachs

Do not fail to call in at Sachs mil
linery department You will never
regret it

The ball at Company D tbia even ¬

ing at Progress Hall will be n brilli-
ant

¬

affair

The Young Mens Research Club
meets nt Central Uniou Church to ¬

morrow evening

Horr Tiotjens of Messrs Irwin
Co is discharging otBcer of tho
bark Maiiua Air

Tho first rails of tho Oahu R U
extension from Waialua to Kahnku
were raised yesterday

The City of Peking sailed at mid-

night
¬

with Mr nnd Mrs George
Whiohoufe for tho Orient

The Sunday School Superintend ¬

ent and Toachora meet at the Y M

C A at 180 to morrow afternoon

L M VetloBen Manager of the
Hawaiian Hardwaro Co has return-
ed

¬

to town after a visit to Europe

The regular rehearsal
Amatour Orchestra will bo
the Y M C A at 745 this

of tho
held at
evouiog

The Honolulu Library aud Read ¬

ing Room Association holds its an
nual meeting at 730 to morrow
evoiiiug

The Hag on tho Judiciary Building
will beat half mast to morrow in re
apuot to the memory of the late
E G Hitchcock

Manager Lowrio of Ewa Planta
tion was acquitted yesterday after
noon on a charge of malicious injury
in the District Court

Dr Jamea T Wayson returned
this morning in capital health and
spirits nnd is receiving the congra-
tulations

¬

of mauy friends

Princess Kaiulani will receive the
Hawaiian people on Monday after-
noon

¬

next from 2 to 5 in commemor-
ation

¬

of her birthday anniversary

The Hawaiian Choral Socioty
meets at Arion Hall at 730 this
evoning Mr Richnrds will bo
plnased to have it large attendance

Ajjek Howett is a busy assistant
Ihesgulays to Mr Eli Peek who bas
a large amount of hauling from tho
varibusjfessols discharging in port

Hustace Co under tbo guiding
direction of Mr V H Hoogs nre
rusbiug buainess along tbo wharves
from the latest arrivals from foreign
ports

Tbo transport Arizona is due in a
few days to remove General King
mid the 10 tb Pennsylvania and 1st
Nebraska Regiment at Camp Otis
to Manila

Tom King a hank driver was
fined 50 for fast nnd heedless driv ¬

ing by Judgo Wilcox this morniug
Mr Ribertson for tho defendant
noted au appeal

It h generally understood that J
B Castle has purchased an iuterest
in the commission house of Alex ¬

ander Baldwin aud will manage
tbo Honolulu branch of tho Grm

Mr Piokard of Messrs Davies
Co merits in Honolulu an old friend
in the Captain of tho Buteshire
The two gentlomen named roved tbo
sea together over 20 years ago on a
British fhip

The sohooner Aloha Captain R
Dbol finishes discharging cargo on
this aido of tho bay to day To
morrow tho schooner goes to tho
R R wharf to discharge machinery
and saltpeter

Tbo bark Mauua Alas passage
from the Coast to port is put at 10
days 15 hours by Captain Smith
Tbo old tea clipper can do still bet ¬

ter with the wind behind her Her
rival can bo considered the Irmgardf

Admiral Dewey

Washington Oct 5 Secretary
Long made tho positive announce ¬

ment to day that he intended to
recommend that the grado of ad-

miral
¬

be revived aud that that raik
be conforred on Roar Admiral
Dewey Tho President indorses the
Secretary

READY TO FIX

ON THE FATE

OF HAWAII

Commissioners Home fiom the

Islans

No Word of Future Plans Will
Probably Bo Made a Torrtorv

Another Session Will Bo Held
nnd Thou tho Bill Will

Go to Congress

Tho Hawaiim Commission or
those members who were appointed
from this country arrived from tho
islauda on tho Gaalic yesterday
morning Tho nommssiou Iisb com ¬

pleted its work nt Ilouolulu nnd it
has now to preparo i form of gov-

ernment
¬

for the islancs that will fit
the needs of the poope and tbo sit-

uation
¬

of tho country
Sonator Sholby M Cullom chair

man o tuo commision senator
John T Morgan andCougreannan
Robert R Hitt formd the delega-

tion which arrived yesterday They
will proceed to Wahugton with as
little delay as possibt- - and there
they will bo joined bi Judge Frear
of the Hawaiian Suprme Court aud
probably by Preidnt Dole tho
two island members aud a confer
ence will be hold lbs hoptd to be
able to submit a bill o Congress aa

soon as it opens and Or that reason
the commissioners re losiug no
time in their worn

Of what they haveeen nnd brard
tbo commissioners an uot averse to
talking but about wat plans they
bavo discussed for te future gov ¬

ernment of the islana they remain
discreetly aileut Tby are in favor
of a territorial formof government
but Micro aro manydotailH which
must be provided fr to suit tho
conditions existing nd it is these
which aro most inlerttiug aud these
that the commission will not
discuss

Wo hivo done agreat deal of
work in tbo ehort the we wore in

the inlands said Suator Culloin
yesterday but whet we got there
we louno mat tuo to isiauu com
missiouora had arrarjed for every ¬

thing and they were familiar with
ov ry pbaso of thoquition and with
the conditions existiu at the islands
that the work weutiloug rapidly
We were auxioiu t get through
aud sometimes sat a the evening
after being iu sessio all day We
hopo to bavo our rport ready to
present to Congresqaa eoou as it
meets iu Decembefnext aud we

have no time to loee
We visited all th islands of the

group and made ouilve3 thorough
ly familiar with thevbolo situation
We received the frost courteous
treatment from ever one and so we
managed to do alljhat was neces
sary In tho monthe stayed thero
The natives do uot ret realize that
annexation is a trmauent thing
They expect that vlIj the changing
of the adrainistrain tho ilag will
bu pulled down a kin aud tho old
order of things wi rule once more
Tboy say it waB sonce whou tho
ilag was first raiseovor the islands
and they are living iu the hopo that
the same thing wij happen ngaiu

lhe isiauu licorument is run
ning emootbly juq now aud it will
do very well untl Congress shall
have enacted now Lwa to fit tho con
ditions of the islanls We will have
to consider a greatmauy things and
there will have ti be many special
atatutes As a Territory Congress
can enact suuh awa for the new
possession as it Tisbea it has uot
the right of boI government that
belongs to a Stnt and ao we nay
make snob local laws as we phase
aud aa tho aituatioi demands

The commissioiora found the
labor question as giavo a one na my
but buy do not sem to think Here
is much dauger In the laborug
cUbses here from the competition of

THE BEST GOODS

FOR THE LEAST MONEY
Is what we are aiming at

DONT IMAgF

That we are selling goods
BELOW COST OR JIT COST PRICE

But we are Satisfied with the Small-
est

¬

Profit Imaginable aJl our offerings
are reliable Styles and Qualities com ¬

bined with Our Low Prices are sure
trade winners
We would call your attention to a full
line of
French Challies all Wool Serges all Wool Crepons

BOUGHT DIHEOT FKOM THE MAKERS

The Designs are Unique and are the very latest

N S SACHS DiY GOODS COMPANY LTD

the coolie1 of the islands Tbe
Obineso tbo commissioners found
second to tln Japanese question but
in either case they aay tho laB of
the United States will keep coolie
nnd coutraot labor out of tbo isl-

ands
¬

and so it cannot barm this
country As to tbo Chinese nnd
Japanese already thero on contract
Congressman Hitt says they must all
go home as soon as their contracts
expire

It ia part of the contract said
Mr Hitt that they leave tho coun
try ns soon as their contract expires
unless they make another contract
They must deposit money with the
Government to take them back too
aud the law can easily bo enforced
If they are under contract tboy enn
uot leave their work ou tbe islands
aud if they must go back to China
whon their contract expires I do not
soe bow they can get to this ooun
try They are trying now to restrict
tho immigration of Japanese by
rigidly enforcing the pauper law
Every Japanese must bavo at least

50 to ahow when ho comes to laud
Recently thero were 700 shipped

TSE IFSlOFI IffiS PROVIDER

back to Japan uot because they had
uot tho 50 but because it was
found tlmt each man bad been given
the necessary amount to sliow the
officials of tbe Government

The sentimont on the islands was
divided on tbe subject of shipping
laws aud so a good part of tho tirao
of the commission was opent iu in-

vestigating
¬

that phase of the situa-
tion

¬

Tho islanders think less of
the shipping interests than tboy do
here however for already tho com
missioners bavo received from tbe
Chamber of Commorco of this oity
a petition asking that Hawaii bo
brought uuder tho shipping laws of
tbe United States The potition
was prosentod to Senator Cullom
yostorday

It is oxpectod that there will bo

a long and heated discussion over
tho question whbu it finally cornea
up before Congress for tbo creating
of now governments is something
Cougresa ia not used to and there
are so mauy points to furnish food
for debate

Upholstering and Mattress Making

IN AJl I ITS BRANCHES

Matting Lounges very cheap Box Couches for I adios1
oresser any size at Reasonable Charges Office Desks
BiUm d and Pool Tables re covered Awnings and Tents
made to order

COYNE MEXIRTEN
Telopnbnu 028 MASONIC TEMPLE Alakoa Street

But it ia not as if it were a
atrnngo people said Congressman
Hitt These people are Americans
and tbor Government is modeled
after ours aud their desire is to join
tbe Union of Stnte It will be
much harder when it comes to gov ¬

erning other territory recently ac-

quired S F Call

Narrow Escape of Quoou Victoria

London Oct 5 Queen Victoria
her daughter tho ex Empress Fred ¬

erick of Germany and Princess
Adolphe of Schaumburg Lippe had
a narrow escape irom aeatu wnuo
driving at Balmoral Scotland on
Monday The coachman lost coutrol
of the horses and a serious accident
was oulr avoided by tbo horses turn-

ing
¬

into tbe woods where tbo car-

riage
¬

stuck between tbo trees
Tbo members of the roynl party

were poveroly shaken up and much
alarmed but not Injured

m 9
The Turks Muot Evacuato Crete

Constantinople Oct 5 The col
lootivouoto of Great Britaiu France
Italy aud liuBsia demanding tbe
withdrawal of tho Turkish troops iu
the islatid of Urote was presented to
the Turkish Governmout to day It
insists that tbe Turkish troops must
ovacuato the Island of Orote withlu
a mouth from to day their with
drawal to commence within a fort-

night
¬

m m

Tho bark It P Ritbot oommeucod
discharging to day a fino nnd assort ¬

ed Frisco cargo

Lieut Hobsons father has been
appuiutud poet master at Greensboro
Alabama

Entorpriso

The men from tho camps who
know good beer when they taate it
claim that tbe Enterprise Beer
served nt the Merchants Exchange
corner of King and Nuuanu streets
is tho beat brow to bo found in
Honolulu It is pure clear and
very refreshing and can safely be
taken with or without screens

NOTICE

TO AN ACOIDENT AT THEOWING Elcctrlo Company Works
tho resldenco portion o tbe city will bo
without Electric 1ehts tn n lit

1120 lt

TO LET
KOOM COTTAGE AT WAIKIKIA3 In rear of Mrs J Lemon Inquire

of M K KEOHOKALOLE
1010 tr or L K McGREW

REMOVAL NOTICE

WOOD HAB KEMOVED HISDR to Thurston Ave ThoofHcca
on Borctanlu Btroet aro retulneil

Onioe hours nltor Octo or 15th will hf
I to It a m 2 to t v m O to 83i A u
Suduys f to 11 m only

Otllcu Telephone No IU
Iteolilenco Telonhone No 831

1018 lm

NOTICE

UAHTKHLY MEETING OlTUB PA
hmm Co onorutlvo Grocnrv Co Ltd

will bo held ut tho rooms of tho Salvation
Armv over the I X L storo rooms on
l UIDAY EVENING tho 14th Inst at 7
oclock lu nttondunco of tho stock-
holders

¬

ts reuuoitoil as bublncss of Im ¬

portance Is to bo ronslilnreil
GEO OAVENAGH

Honolulu Oct 7 1808 Secretary
1015 td

OPENING NOTIOE

THURSDAY OOT lit THE UNONdcrslRnod will re opcu tho furmer
Honolulu Restaurant at lfi Nuumiu Ave- -

nun whore good limals ill ht served as
uollfthCotlVe and Tea

I 1012 2 LOUK WO
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